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A CHILD OF TUB STRRKT8,"

In an upper room of one of the houses to
the densely-populate- d of andCovent Garden sat a girl cross-le- p ged on

nncarpeted floor, sinpngr "oftly to her-
self over her task of mending: a very tat-

tered, faded petticoat. It Tras a long, low
apartment, with a slanting, smoke-blackene- d

celling, clone under which three nar-

row apertures, doing the work of win-
dows, theadmitted a very small portion of
heaven's light.

Face and voice and attitude indicated a
placid content with present condition and
prospects, notwithstanding the scanty

allclothing the girl wore, and the broken
furniture of the room she inhabited.

In spite of all its defects, this garret np
had been her home ever since she could
remember anything, and would remain

just as long as she could earn enough
pay the very modest rent.
Her age was sixteen, her face exquis-

itely
bis

pretty, and what is more remarkable
a girl of her cafte," both intellectual

and refined ; for Mysie O'Farrell was only
waif, a stray, a child of the street, a

oflittle London lass, who lived from hand to
mouth on the chance wages which her
singing earned from passers-b- y on the

forlvement.
One stormy winter evening, some six-

teen years back, a woman, with a baby, a
whisky-bottl- e, and a brogue, had come to
this same house seeking a night's shelter
from the wind and rain. Judging by her
appearance, the landlady reckoned her
up as a tramp, but admitted her.

Here it was the weary woman ceased
from her wanderings, and made her home

the garret, under the slanting roof. A
malignant fever, prevalent in the neigh-
borhood all through one dreary season,
numbered the poor Irishwoman among its
victims, and little golden-haire-d Mysie
O'Farrell was left to fight the battle of
life as best she might in the heart of
crowded, cruel London.

So the girl grew up to womanhood.
Fortunately from her mother she had in-

herited the rare gift of a singing-voic- e,

thanks to which she had so far leen al-

ways able to keep a roof over her head,
and a loaf in tli cuplmard. And the fu-

ture ws left to take care of itself.
At la- -t her task wan finished, needle

and thimble laid aide. and the once
donned. The wear-

er glanced at its failed folds with a
smile.

Between two of the windows, nailed up
against the wall, was a small looking-glas- s

in a cracked frame. Before this
mirror stood Mysie O'Farrell. critically
scanning her own image, as she twisted
her long, fair hair into one heavy coil,
fastening it up with a broad hit of ribbon
that onre was blue. Her beauty was the
effect of the combination of Spanish lan-

guor and Irish vivacity, to which might
1 added a dash of native drollery.

A loud knocking at the door of the
room startled the girl in the midst of her
toilette.

dune in," she said without turning
her head, and a boy entered who seemed
to have le.n well acquainted with "pov-ert- v.

hunger, ami dirt."
I say, 'Mysie, how late you are and

after suyin' yon'd outride theC-olonnad-

at five. I waited ever so long, keeping a
sham look-o- ut right and left. But it's as
well I was there, as it turned out. anil I'll
tell you why. I'm just in luck's way
find so are vmi, I reckon."

'Have you really had good lm-k- , fia-bvie- l?

Ifimso glad. dear. Ti ll me all
about it. It's a good thin you just came

in. 1 was going out."
J shuM have been savage if I'd

missed you. Jut-- t listen. As I wa stand-i- n'

under the arch our arch, you know

piping away at some tune, mors for the
pake of time thau to turn a cop-

per, suddenly I f'-l- t a hand laid slap on

my shoulder. I was ju t orin my
mrvitth. tl.i'iUin' it wa- - on- - o' them med-dles.ii-

iH.lbies, when I crrked my eye
round the corner, and mw a tall chap
with a putty red face staring at me.

What d'ye want.' says I to him. 'What
is yiTiir occujiation. employment; trade-t- hat

is. how no yon cam your living, my

ladf he a."ks, Ftill keeiiT his hand on

roy shoulder, as if he feared I'd cut and

run afore he had hi say out. hat's

that to you V I replies, for I thought it
previous cool of his popping such a ques-

tion and just like his cheek. Pont U
mde. my lad,' he went on. no ways .r--

T or.lv want to help you. I heard
you singing jnst now. Ion have a fine

voice, although it is quite untrained, I fee
raw material, but capable of much.

Oh, lor' bless you, a lot more as I couldn t
keep up with, but, to go on. I ak your
daily occupation in order to tell you that
I could net vou in the way of eirning an

h.mest livelihood, by means of your voice,

if you are prepared to lie steady, perse-

vering and industrious.' an.l a deal more

said this big red uced cove, who seemed

a bit of a swell in his line, which is the
However, be that ss itoperatic I puess.

the archway,drew me underhen ay.
where we wasn't in the way of parsers by,

few questions, as were
and asked me a

enough to answer. 'Tlad I any pa-

rents
easy

r 'No.' I replies. 'T sin t, and Us
that is a sad senti-me- nt

well.' y.lust as
man to express ; how is

for a young
.....-- A tUa. ol.i fi HOW iii" "

is 11 , - -

his head. V.'cl!, sir." 1 ex- -
d shakesan 1 41.;... .. '.I -.t nlil- -.. I .1

wn-- .i , - - -see,plains, 'you and I hnd .t'em,keephave had to help
hardenonch to fill my own stomach to

Wall, well wecan altersatisfaction:
.
y

. . .-- .. he. if you're hard working
an ma.. - - - ,

VOU Ve fov Kanu nones..
hill work to tiecome a

remember it's upl
Then he asked if I d

first-cla- ss sinjfer. . a X 'but 'Ive a.1 iU avava a
a - l,a,.t .or. 'iits J

sMer. You should just hear her sing
:. . . clear as a lark's.' I

sir. lier vou r
. . nr.a mr Risler

thoug lit it test to my -
'Dear me, oier-- aliother.to save the ol.ievidently.' replied

a family giO--

. Now. look

h. SlI elrf'itn be of use
tf pee so

t0Tfine w,.te,i in the streets.

S i.Ulauetop.t.. him
the

lie gave John's Wood.'
netti,

.
Finehlor-rnaJ- .

.ft l.ke a rocket. frv now.
Tt.eni.ec...... . l.-- v

Mysto; X US f w TMiv
"ain't nr.

I 1:;:-- whence they had
oner.ei..edtoki.o-orcsr.-- .

recoiled .on can, U a
own earlyHis road at a. 11... retrosin'ctive

ptau.l.-'-"' r mllst have been
time w hen he
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anout six years oi age, at wnicn period of
life he asserted tnat ne naa sa u
long by the side of a woman, whom

supposed must have been bis mother,
helped her to cook chestnuts tinder what

old railway arch somewhere near a
river. wear

He was a handsome lad when he liked look
wash off the stain of the city's smoke are

the dust of the streets a black-eye- d,

sallow-skinne- d, fierce kind of beauty.
Such aa be was anyhow, he satisfied

Mysie O'Farrell, who had loved this
dark-eye- d boy, first by habit, later on by
inclination, but in one way or another
ever since they had met as children on

London pavement, and sworn eternal
friendship over the first handful of cop-

pers
to

they had earned by their joint sinjr--

iner- -

(iubriel was well scquamted with sin m
her many hideous shajies.

He loved the little girl who had grown first
by his side, as a man imift inevitably

love what is lieautiful and pure.
His affection for her was perhaps the

only true vein in bis selfish, pleasure-lovin- g tv.
character ; it held her sacred in

eyes, but did not prevent him from
pursuing other women, of a very oppo-

site type to Mysie. when he wns away
from her; yet she. too. in her way. 7 ps am

by habit, perhaps by strange affinity
souls, grown a necessity to his ex-

istence, lie did not see that the real se-

cret lay in the genuine love of this one A
him which all the others lacked.

"Well, ain't yon glad. Mysie I think
we're in for a reg'lar good thing." to

"Oh. Gabriel. I am glad you met that
kind man. an.l I hope he may help us to
get along, only " and Mysie paused
an.l puckered her white brow doubtfully.

Only what, now? Jome, out wun n.
"Only I wish you hadn't said I was is

your sister. I shall have to go on tening
the same lie every time I see this man.
and I'm certain some day to let it out.

"All right, so you can later on, don t ya
see.

Mysie only sighed.
"Some .lav." said Gabriel, "when I've

got a real giod thing at the theatre, we'll

go and get spliced, but there s no nuirj
about that business. e needn't wait for

the parson's leave to love each other, eh?''
and he drew down her pale, son iace, aim
looked closely and curiously into her
large blue eyes, that met Ins so stead-
fastly.

"I don't quite understand you, Gabriel in

dear. Of course I sha'nt wait for anyone
to give me leave to love you. I have al-

ways done that, and always shall but, of
course, to be your wife you will have to
marry me."

Could you live without me, Mysie t I
mean wonld yon be content all your life
to be no more to me than you are to-da- y T

Would you be satisfied to lie my sister
always, as now, and see another woman
my wifet"

He watched her changing expression
narrowly, perhaps anxiously.

"Well." she said at last, and a tender,
far-aw- r y look stole into her Hue eyes,
and made them dim and soft, "that's dif-

ficult to say, Gabriel. I know what I
mean, but the words won't come. I
shouldn't like to see another girl your
wife, and I'd rather come and live with
you altogether, liecam-- J I could do every-
thing for you mend your clothes, and
cook your meals, and all that, and it
would be nice to see you pleased. But
still, if you didn't wish it, anil didn't care
to marry me right off, I should le happy
enrugh going on as we are doing now;
shouldn't you f

Gabriel laughed and kissed her pretty
bright hair.

"Oh, then you can lie jealous, eht But
come along ; we must lie off. We'll take
a new track to-nig- and come home
with no end of coppers to a Jolly spread.
Come on'."

And Mysie crossed her plaid shawl over
ber worn dress and drew her veil over
her face.

So they stole down the rickety, broken
stairs and let themselves out into the
crowded, gas lit streets, to earn the price
of a supper, or each go hungry back to
bed.

A few days later, Gabriel and Mysie
found themselves at the hor of the
bouse of Kignor Brunetti, director of the
Ii.yal Olyntp'ftTi Opera Company.

The trial of their voices did not last
very long. It took place in the presence
of the director and that great master of
tin; vocal art. Andrew Brevet, who. at its
close, rising from the piano, thus address-
ed them:

-- Von can go now, but remember, you

must be with me punctually everyday at
the hour I fchall indicate. Ni-- nor Bru

i will provide you with money an.l
clothes, which will render it unnecessary
for yon to sing in tiie sti-eet- You quite
underhand, that rmii-- t not hapten again.
Some day .mi can repay him if you suc-

ceed. Be sure. l.e punctual, and steady."
"G.mi I bye. Miss Cole," added Brunetti,

.0 Un l.f.1.1 oncn the door for the pair to
pass through, fixing his lxild blue eyes on
Mysi'j's face as bho shyly bade Lim lare- -

"V ell. was I this timet Will
they .ioT' asked Brunetti. turning to bis
companion when they were alone.

"I cannot yet say, so much depends on

the personal energy of e.T-b-
. I lelieve

the rirl has genius. We slmll see. The.
N.y 'has a glorious organ, but I think he
w:'l not c.i-e- nt to drn lg"r'. With bis
handsome fa en, and natural knack of
rendering correctly, and bis perfect ear,
he will Ve cure to please any pnhlic. in
Knglan.1. at least. lb? will win populari-
ty. 1 don't suppose he would care for
fame. Notoriety is more in the lire of his
race nr.d class."

So the two friends parted, having open-

ed the gate of fume ti Gabriel Cole and
his supjw.se. I sister.

CHATTR it.
FI.KT'R OK WaWlK.

With bis tirick to the I'ml iesome. foam-fiing- ed

waves that nn tossing and
tumb'ioe' noisily into Merne Bny. std ii .

face tota; 1 ljiiiin F.-- a young
man on a camping sb.!, villi his h-- tt

tilted over his eyes, and his hands in his
pockets, the pirtnre of dis.-ont- i nt. lie
l.N.ked hot and lioi. d aisl cr.-f.- . In l

life, it is s;;-,l- only b"i.-.t!-- talk totlreni-s.-lvr- s,

and Iio'ii- - save jK-ts-
. refortn.-r- s

and lovers have been known to S'.ribi-qui"- .

NrvvH hole's, bad Cuthls-r- t New- -

j en given expression lo his setititneiits ns
be nt on the nnst.itde,! rioni t lie

Julv sun, his word? would run thus, I

faiicv: :
;

place this ; no mu.-d- halU no
theatre; not a decent l.xiking gill to '
met the pier to the clitr. It's nil very
well to breathe the oye-.e- , b-i- t that can
done quite as well, and indeed, a deuce of
a deal better, at Brighton. I Tiiirii- -

.o..,.ib neaitny ana weaitny. ion ge
fashion and fine air combined, a sort of
London-super-Mar- e. I've half a mind to

return to town. "Well, I'll wait and see
Curzon says when I go in."

"I say, Newen. old man, why won't you
a straw hat and white flannels. You
warm. Noljody sees you here, we

out of our world at least- - "

Newen glanced np startled.
"That's just what I complain of, Cur-

zon ; but for all that lam not going to
dress like a hop-grow- out for a holiday,
even here. No. Vive la mode, I say. But
what's doing at the Do! phint Any fresh
arrivals T''

"Yes, indeed; and that's what I came
communicate. Something worth look-

ing at."
"Who's the attraction! Age, gender,

name, and address, if you please."
"I observe that you place age' in the

order."
Of course, my dear fellow. If it is a

she, and an old one, I have no further
interest in ber. I hate women past thir

They ought to retire into homes for
decayed gentlewomen."

"Well, this one, in jiarticular, is young
very young."
"Good, then she won't be old before I

tired or her. Proceed : name and ad-

dress 2"

'Fleur de Marie!"
"Who may she be when she's at hornet
French flower-gir- l, or a vestal virgin t"

"Do you mean to tell me you have nev-

er heard of Fleur de Marie t But then,
be sure, you were in Algiers when she

came out last season. She's the very
liest thing in the singing line since Giisi,
twlieve me."

"What officious godfather christened
ber 'Fleur de Marie V Probably ber namo

really Betsy Brown."
"What sacrilege to the Queen of Song.

No; her true name is Mysie O'Farrell, I
beard. On the night of her dfhut at Mar-gurit- e,

a certain royal jersonage in Her
Msjesty's box was heard to remark,
Such a f.ice as hers must Eocene Sue

have seen when he wrote of the Fleur do on
Marie.' The saying was caught up, as
princes' sjieeches usually are, and the
name stuck to her."

"When did thiB 'star' apiear in the
Heme Bay heaven?"

By the 11 'Sli down. No end of luj-gag- e

and a companion. Are. you coming
indoors! I e the f--

ir one ia on view
the coffee-room- ."

"So she may be for all I care. I never
run after celebrities. 1 like to get a wo-

man into a corner all to myself, and not
one who is looking over her shoulder at
some other man instead of listening to
tne. I prefer ring-dov- es to lions."

Ab, well ; I must be off, for I've got let
into a triji to Canterbury. "Ta-ta.- " and
with a laugh he turned and strode up the
beach, humming as he went a broad-buil- t,

blue-eye- d, bronzed Englishman, of
medium height, and captain of the good
shiji Nimrod.

The dressinggong had sounded through
the Dolphin liotelsome ten minutes when
two men entered the hall and looked at
the clock.

"As I thought, we are late," said the
captain, and he hurried up the Wide
stair-cas- e, leaving his more careless com-

panion to f. .How at his leisure and pleasure.
At as slow a pace as if he were taking

part in the vninuH de la rour. and as if j

there were no such Words as apjietite and
dinner in his dictionary, Cuthtiert Newen
sauntered down the long, dimly-lighte- d j

passage, and entered his room to dress.
Cuthliert Newen was a dandy from the

crown of his close-cu- t, curly, dark head,
to the soles of his well-sho- well-shape- d

feet.
Whether his character was as effemi

nate as his tastes remained to be proved.
Hitherto hisvareer bad been one of For-

tune's favorites. He had seen the best
part of tbe world, but had never for one
moment rouirhed it.

"I say, Newen. are yon ready! Sonji's

a thing of the past, and if we don't mind
we shall miss the fish. I came in to tell

No end of a Asyou a bit of news. 'go.
good ss a play!"

"What's up, now! Another prima don-

na arrived!" asked Newen carelessly, as
lie dosed his door and followed his friend
down the passage.

"Now that's a good shot, as it baj.jiens.
I told yon the Fleur de Marie was here.
Well, by the next train down comes ber
great rival in all her war-pain- t, the queen
of contraltos."

"What, the Leojiardi?"
"Yes, the Ieopanless' herself. Quite

by crhanee, I believe. Of course, the man-

ager of th; hotel was aware of the com-

ing collision ; but he knew better than to
let the cat out of the bag. Why. it's the
making of the man. Half London will tie
down here presently. I believe the tenor,
Gabriel, is exjiocted He is
always to lie found in the shadow of one
of the fair ladies. Poor chap! I always
pitied biiu so much. Naturally be must
admire them both, being, as they are,
beauties of such cot.tast. He must feel
like an ass two bundles of hay.
Doubtless, lie has a rare old time of it
with them, for I lielieve even the immac-

ulate Fleur de Maine is, like London, at
bis feet. It's n good thing that the emni- -'

tv of rival-- y isall on the one side between
these women, or the betel wouldn't bold
them, dime on. the Leopardi isn't down
yet. Prolatbly she's jxiwdering! Fleur
tie Marie is ut at the other end. Lucky
dog, your sent makes her your rit-a-v- it.

Mine is on t he opposite side. I must con-

sole myself with her rival here she
comes."

And Captain Onrzon stej.ivd aside to let
ber pass.

A wbispier among tbe waiters, a slight
stir at the table, and .slie had into
the vacant ciiiiir near the window which
Lad been reserved for her.

Newen took his seat, and after glancing
down the in'n'r. raised hi eyes f.r a leis-

urely survey of those present.
This was Fletir.de Marie. He looked at

her Iwt woi.4l barrier of twisted
branches gnrlandetl with liow.-rs- ; looked.
Hud l.a.ked again, till at last she felt the
ntAnitv of bis quiet scrutiny, and. filch-

ing slightly, raised her eyes snd met his
gaze. Wiiat she taw there mad.' the
col ir deeiieii in her cheek as she turned

! to sjKTvk to ber tieighlmr. Ami Out hi .ort
Newen di-e- ft il'-i'- bv.nf !i ns be leaned

j back ia bi.s chair, mid let bis plate pass
j Til ' is'e l.

. ll iH,ed. with. the keeij observation of
j A lover of women, each excellent item of
j ber la nuty her w.ft. fut. flaxen hair,
( gathered brio r gold-sil- k net like !. nie? h

j of sirnlieams her lnvire.-- . dreamy eyes,
j bine and bright ss sfij.i!iire gem. her
I re.l. suiidl mouth." h.-- r flinis now-whit- e

j throat, rir :Vd will, a ti ij.blwb ted thread
' of shining j ai Is.

I ejiin'S? that's what's crd!" 1 sweet

81. 60 and postage per year. In advance

Blmplicity," sneered the Leopardi in a
load whisper to ber neighbor, Capta.ir,
Curzon, staring contemptuously through
her jewelled Jjuwd-J- u at her rival's deli-

cate Costume of Indian mnslin high up to
tbe throat with its cascade of cretonne
lace and shell-pin-k ribbons. you

Cutbert Newen started and glanced at from
tbe speaker. of

Lorita Leopardi was a fine dark woman
a red and white beauty, with full face, the

and figure inclining to embonpoint, just was

such as Reubens put into his pictures,
lips like pouting poppy-leave- s, hair black
as night, eyes as dark as it is possible for
eyes to be that are only brown. A bad.
sensual face, at once revolting and at-

tractive. a
"Are you one of Lorita's admirers!"

asked Curzon, as they sat over wine and
cigars, when the ladies bad quitted the
room. and

"No, there's too much of her."
Can't you have too much of a good

thing!"
Query. You say she is a fine creature had

so is a tigress."
"But doesn't she dress well!"
"That's decidedly an open question in fret

ber case. She leaveB nothing to the
imagination."

"Come now, you are too hard on her."
"Better than being too soft, which

wouldn't pay."
"What do yon say to Fleur de Marie!"
"Nice-lookin- g little thing, as blondes

go," replied Newen, leisurely sipping his
claret.

"Nice-lookin- g, indeed! What a critical
chap you are. Why, she's a pearl!"

"Hush, they are singing. Let's join
them. It is worth bearing."

They lingered at the ojeii door to listen.
Newen loved music as part of that jas-sio- n

for the beautiful which possessed
bim.

A few simple chords struck by fingers
"as fair as the lilies," and then it broke
forth. aH if impatient of control, that voice It
which flooded the room with melody and of
arrested even the stejw of the passers-b- y

the pavement outside, who stojjed
spell-roun- d by the window.

The one most keenly alive to the power
and purity of that voice exjTi.-nce- a
sense of relief when it was silent. It was
indeed a novel sensation for bim, the

world-wear- y man. to feel his heart
throbbing in such a tumult of mingled
pleasure and jwin.

She had chosen that pretty simple old
itballad, which all F.nglish girls know so

well, "On the lauiks of Allan water." j

The clear, bell-lik- e tones fell on the air j

like droj of some divine essence of
sound. At the close of the song no one j

apjilauded. no one thought of praising the
singer, and so far from calling for an en- - i

core, nearly all those present felt that one
ballad sung by that one voice was just .

about as much as they could tiear, and
already several beads had turned aside.

Fleur de Marie rose from the piano,
and quietly bowing to the assembled
company, floated down the room, her del--

icate draperies floating after ber as she
went.

Her companion followed, bidding "good-
night" riubt and left.

The Leojiardi. who bad lxen lying back '

in the depths of a divan, listening with
i

half-close-d eyes, now looked up over the
i

top of her black Fatiu fan, an.l showed all '

her brilliant white teeth as she said:
Was there ever so sad a song! I must

own that, for my part, I like to leave a
smile with my audience, and not a tear."

So saying she moved towards the j.iano. i

She was determined to dispel the effect
pro biced by her rival's song; so, with a
couj le of crashing chords and a lanj-h- ,

she threw lck ber head and dashed in-

to
I

a wild Jacobite bnllad, entering fully
into the spirit which breathes through
every word.

Her voice was too perfect to fall short
'

of its aim. A burst of applause ran?
through the room as tbe singer paused, i

flushed, triumjibant, and breathless. Then, j

almost before the excitement which she
caused subsided, she broke forth again j

into that inimitable ju'ece of musical mu-

tiny.
'

"La Marseillaise."
The listeners rose to their feet and !

!

rushed towards the nano, with one ac-

cord clapj.ing their hands. Outside, on

the pavement, the crowd that had gath-

ered in the moonlight shouted loud hur-

rahs and called for encores. But Lorita.
though she laughed, well pleased, plead-
ed fatigue.

Fleur de Marie and her sad-swe- beau-

tiful ballad, were, for the moment, forgot-

ten. After all. the world has an Ajn il

heart, and it liketh letter to laugh thin
to weep.

"Come, now, I must own that's more to
my taste." said Curzon. bis lshrinir face
once more bright and smiling. "Thri-e'- s

trouble enough in this world without
singing dirges."

To be Continwd.

Ttn.e Ilntl lit "litire1t.
T Vk1iii-- e in athfetic si Kilts; tlicy iniil.l

a

tip the liodies and so aid m tne ppnna
work of making tbe symmetrical man.
God lias given us this tripartite nature of
body. mind, and spirit, an.l be experts of
us that each division of our nature shall

'

I eqimlly cared for. The minister, the
professional man, the merchant, and the
lawyer would all brighten tb- - mmd by
building 1151 the- lody T fco'ne simple and
HTective method of exercise. .But you
may nay tb business of a professional
ba.se-b:- dl J.layer is hardly to be o..i-mo- u

led in the church. It is true that it
is not ns dign"md a some of the learned
t.rofessions.' lit I would rather be an
bluest mrmlK-- r of tho professional nine
that won the peimsnt than n dMionest
merchant who fails owe a year with un
failing I would ratuor 1.0 .1:1

hom-s- t profoio'nal twiso-bn- player tlnu
haunting the di-

vorce
a prttifoircimr lawyer

courts to eke out a living from tbe
revenu.M.f soandaL For "11 mn nnmse-me- nt

should I the incidents.-no- tho
business, of life, but no I hristian life w,.l

bo mndeinvpfifet-- t if the glimjees of n:!-pine-

th.-- y with noare enjoved pass,
ews of I be more serious duties

wlnh we owe to God. IRev. Thomas
Gre.-n- , of Cliica-- c .

. A aiirirn lllw
vt-i-

,- it 1 .0.1 Ltw. vou busy writing
i

fo late in yrmr study every- - ni?-,- lt
" n' k,'',

Mrs. Ycrger of her hnsbiinci.
I am writing the history of my life,

Mrs. Yerges."
..r cr.,w,,.. vou mention mc in ItT

"Oli, yes; I'call you the sunshine of my
existence.

Do T renlTv throw so much suiifchlno

Into vntr daily life:-- "

-- I "refer .to you as the sunshine of my
nuiKe it 1101 forextsience liecause you

Ire"
rise in the thermometer occurred

after the foregomg

NUMBER 1.
tt.

a ixuirr of the sea: 1
and
tle

The followinsr story was told mq & and
short time ago by a friend, w h$ bad ft
only second hand. IrOru an eye-witne- ss of a
the vhol( nflair. My friend twgan thus:

'The strange thintr I sm einf to tell
is true; I know It because have It
a friend, or, rather, a relation, of one

the officers on board the ship.
ome years atro, leforethe existence of
Sue? Canat a large F-a- Indiarnan
making ber way easilv, with light

summer winds, along tnrongh the Indian
Ocean to Calcutta. Tbe Cspe bad been
passed several days liffore, and now, with
charming weather, officers and passen-
gers, to say nothing of the crew, were look-
ing forward to the end of what bad been I

jileasaut, though quite uneventful voy-
age.

the

"They bad had nothing more serious
than a half-gnl- e o' wind.' had met only
three or four ships homeward tiound ;

in spite of a score of more sgret able
passengers, in spite of la-s-t sensation
novels, of musical entertatnmenta, of flir-
tations by moonl'ght on deck, and
even tn spite of unlimited gossip, the days

grown very monotonous, and the
weeks unaccountably long; even bght-hearte- d no

middies bad begun to chafe and
over the long confinement on ship-

board, and the young ladles to sigh for an c

excitement. j

I take it for granted that yon know
that t he aervice of the Knst India Com- - I

pany's ships was like the Naval tn its or--
ganizatkra; there were captain, lieuten-
ants, midshipmen and petty officers: the .

ships were mounted with heavy guns, and
were well srrned, and manned with men
trained for righting. The voyage was
long, and In time of war tbe ludiamen
were reenrded as very desirable booty, t

These ships were lartre, strongly built and j

very commodious, and often luxuriously
fitted np. !

The day had been hot, and tbe light ;

wind had died almost entirely aw ay ; the
great ship rose and fell on the long waves, is
and her sails bung loosely from the tall t

masts that slowly swayed back and forth
with a monotonous, creaking sound one

t

knows so we ll who lias been much at sea.
was fiundown,' anl the short twilieht I

the tropics was fast deepenins into
night ; everybody had come upon deck to
enjoy such whiffs of air ns might be stir-rln- c,

the passengers and officers on the I
quarter-dec- k, while the crew were hanging
over the side or lazily lounging on the
neat coils of rope al.ut the deck.

"SudwWilya faint, very faint sound '

so faint, one knew not what tt was nor j

whence it came or scarcely if there had ,

beon a sound at all. People asked each
other about it ; some had heard it and
others had not ; mid after some discussion

wnss de. i.:e"l there really was nothing .

at alL And just as they reached that con-

clusion the sound came ngnin, and a little
clearer, more jKisltive than tw?fore, so that
every one heard somethim;. 'It was the
moan of the breeze through the rlgeing '.

'Xo.it wns the !l for'ard" It was fifty
most oniiiai y sorn!s in the v.or.'. .'ud 1

qi.i'ic a lj.aiterof course t hat il shot ' I. rive
been lieard: and then aain it caii.e as
if it dropped from the air. and w. ie the
sob ol sonic sad-licart- spirit Hoatii.gby.
And then the thiiiit was talked over and
over, and everylxxly had a theory, and no

ody was satisfied w ith any of them.
"Meantime it grew darker, and the creat

stars of the Southern World started out,
making the night luminous v. ith their won-

derful glory. "A silence fell upon the busy
tongues, and all eyes were trazit; upward,
when suddenly through the hush broke the
tone of a 1 I1. Full, clear, musieal it rang
out. then died slowly, seeniincr to go further
and further away, until the last faint
found came from a lonerlKtnr.ee off; then
again silence, and jieoplo 1. Hiked strangely
at each other, and almost ss if they were
fearful of breaking that stillness by speak-- 1

ing the words that hung on every lip. At
laat Captain Stanley hailed the masthead,

"No, sir, nothing in sight- - It's a little
rnlhtvupto windward.

'Keep a sharp lookout d'ye hear '
'Ay, av, sir !'

"A slight jiufT of wind blew past the
phlp just slight enough to lienr the di-- '
titict tone of the mystcrionsbell.and also to
tell from which direction it came: it was
deeper, clearer, fuller than before. The
mystery deei.ened, but Caj.tain Stanley
saiil, qmctly: 'That mist undoubtedly
holds the solution of the sfTair : it i some
ship's bell, as wc shall st; as soon as it
Wis a little.' But hour after hour went
on, snd still tbe mist bung low on the
water, and still the mournful sound of that
bell was borne tv the cars
nil through the niuht on lwmrd the Dare.
Few left the deck, and all night long tha
sad, weird tolling kept them compan- y-
row seemingly closer to them, and again
so faint snd far away. It w as uncanny,
and to the sensitive ones sounded like tlie
strokes of doom.

Just before early dawn, while it wa '

yet only a clear starlight, the mist lifted,
and at once came the cry from the mast-- j

bead: Something to windward.' j

'What is she like' :

'Well, it's a queer sort of craft alto- -

gether.'
'Mr. Crabby, will you tro up and see j

what you makb 01" her' said Captain (

Stfluley; and Mr. Crab-n-. a light footed
young middy, sprang up the rlgninsr. and
in a few moments returned, saytiic :

"She, or it, is a very queer-lookin- g

thing, sir; it is pn-tt- dark yet, but, as
well a I can see, it looks like a big flat
boat with a sort of house on it tt floats
low in the w ater. And t hit boll, sir
keeps on tolling, .ir,' said little Crabl.
hesitatingly.

...yes yes we can all bear the bell
plainly enough. Air. Crabbt - nod turning

to the (VtptaV. -
went on; Mr. Fras. r, see a 1 -

send Mr. Cm':-!- - :u .a wav at oitcu :

n.and of her. to board this stinii-- . i

lind out what this menus..'
'A few minutes laier oue of the si

boats, mHiniod with a crew of six n . n. Old

little Crabhs in the stenu was pui.uui .0--t

wards the ttatloat. which had 1 "
i visible fn mi the shin's deck. There v."is

t no steady wind, but a rbi-- ht puff or two
j
' hnd t ecu the most of to draw it lit tie

closer to the --imnge thing, and the Imre
t now lav almo-- t or quite 1 eehnc.l atxnt
! two miles distant fro:u it: the bouse, or

cabin the top of it at least could 1 seen
and a sort of rrosslnin nrramieincut on
which limiK the iicli wiwise solemn voice wns

' btnrd as the boat - and fell with the
! waves, but ia. lit ing soul wastUible.

F.very irlass wn directed "upon the little
i lioai as it came up alontrside. Mr. Crabbs
; w as seen M . limb up I lie side and Instant- -

ly eis.ii. fir. vh'le in tin- - same moment
the 1..H1 pushed oli ST..1 made for the ship,
puUiti'4 iti a disordered, hesitniins
ner, ( ii - for a lew ii.iin.les' disens--1

si. .11 then resuming their way
i wit'i s lo-,- '. t'-i- it tar stroke,
j "Anivt.i :U b ship s si.l tbey ranie

on b. :.! :i. liaci s.iri 01 wa., 1111

v, hi'e, s-:,- :.o.s;a'i't i.Jmii tapiani
Slav."- stein in. 11 d for an cxja.i:.a-tioi- i

tlicy r.an.iged to tell their sto.y.
"Tbev saw in- lintum. lieing. they heard

no soinid of hmiwitifltr en that haunted
thing; t ut as Mr. Cr.ibl steppe i uin
the top of the high bulwark, a large bla k
l.gnre ie.f.-li-- up m l m I. "ti him with it
long at ms, and .; nigged him down ; and
there was 11 Miutid ot rattling tlmii.. uml
( hhiii-- ""'I .veils of lieii.iish ini -- hter;
in.' il.e ii gv-i- s loi.de.l with deihs nnd

!

t

the !".. 1 i. :.(. i.musfit gu
Clidi!.,, .'. t'.ey gel juvay as fa- -t M

ml t

ii:n't iTt hoi '. weld "I.
.';' -ait

A.d-v-ertiing- r jCtateH.
" The lerre and reliable twrootatlon 01 the Cam-

bria Fbsbmai commends tt to the feroreple
of at rert leers. "here favors will be la-art-ed

at the foilewtn lew rate :

1 inch. timet "i- -

1 ' SmoathA. 1 m
I ' moot. AM
1 1 year ... 1 en

8 months - isJ' 1 year .- -

S m months... a.ao
1 year .... itfj

W col's 6 months laaf
Q " S months wuna

H lyear.. as si
S month A eVeOeJ

1 year rsee
rto!n ess Items, first hiertlo toe. per line eaeh

Snoeeqnent insertion e. per line.
Administrator'! and Exeeatorl Neiae 10
Auditor's rtoticea. J
Stra and similar Wotlce

fW knolulum or proceeding of eorporono-r- r
tonety. mna rwa wn'refmj imfnei lo coU otto

turn to sk wiMt'rr of I. " ittd or tndtrxduol inJerett
aie-'- f br pat jm at a'jr erfwevnli .

job PatwTina of all klnda neatly and expedit-ousl- y

executed at lewest price. loa'tyc forge

wCK'srJ so.1 ter.rv and pule etieeka
monmir.c for the lad ; ina kftcr a liV

tjie 5(i;;'.-ni- said, with a hard olce,
a ?t, stern l.xjk on his pleasant face:

' Mr. Frnscr, st1 that boat back with
fn- -h enw; or. rather, take command

yourself, sir take the best men ar.i
plenty of arms."

"And in a few moments the little host
went back, carrying men who had rather
ftaht a man-of-w- twice their size than
face a foe that was unknown, and douht
lese belonged to the unseen world: but
tbey went, and resolutely, for everybody
loved link' Crsbt.

"How earnestly and anxious ' tbey were
watched from the decks of the' Dare one
can well imnetne. Mr. Fraser and the
boatswain, wtil armed and revolver in
hand, climbed cautiously up the side of

flatwT, and were seen to raise their
beads sV.wly Atove the bulwark. And
this is what they saw; magnificent
Bengal tirerof the linest breed just finish-
ing his revolting meal' They fired to-

gether, and the cfent creature fell over
and died without a struifxle.

"Then the boat's crew were ordered to
come up, and they carefully climbed on
board, and with a pltol In each hand, be-
gan an exploration of the cabin : there was

door to it, and as they entered the wide
doorway, there right belore thorn they saw
two skeletons of n man and woman,

hained, one strains each side of the room.
Between them, tu the midt, was a broken
chain, one end still riveted to the floor
the other hung to the neck of the slain
tiger!

Fronting the doorway, on the wall was
written In Arabic: Such is my vengeance
upon t how who rouse my jealousy.' The
ghastly tale was told.

"Silent from horror, they gathered to-

gether all that was left of the gay middle,
and covering them with a boat-cloa- k, the
Dare's men rowed back and told their
story.

I.ieuletmnt Fraser told it all to the
person who told tt to me, and st ranee and
horrible ns tt is well, yon know, nothing

too stranire' or too horrible 'to la? true' ;
and my story is true."

TIIE MASONIC (iOAT.

scoTT w ay rs rn'K.
I'm not a member of the x iety rat

the Prevention of cruelty to AriiniH!, but
cannot refrain from speaking out as lor-fit.- lv

as my timid nature will allow
against the "rrul wroturs practiced upon
the Masonic, goat- - I desire an opportu-
nity to shruk for more lits-rt- y for the
Masonic iroat.

Did yon ever think, dear reader, of the
lonesome condition, the quiet,
monotonous and yet patient un-
complaining lire of the Masonic
Soat liet ween lodp-e-m- ini- -' Did the
cruel w rongs of the Masonic goat never ap-

peal to the warmer ympatl.ies of your
trfisom Did the fa t never come to your
mind that while the free and froliek-som- e

worldly goat is W Bnderinir according
to his own sweet will r.p and down the
back yards of the nation, chewing with
u'lad smile the tomato-ca- n of
lone niro, surveying with a critic's eye
the family wash on a clothes-line- , chewing
np theU-s- t gauze undershirt, and butting
the 1 bought less way farer into the ad join-i- n

e s hool-distr- ii t. the patient and griev-
ously wrongvd Masonic goat is lying with-
in the tihxl recesse-- s of the lodge with a
e.rcnmy far-awa- look in hij eyes and
naught to cheer him tut the hope thst he
may soort be railed from refreshment to
1,im r and ! gien an opin.itur.it y to
break the baek-lail.- e of a -i oi.fidilur
candidate

I trust you have.
My dear friend, consider the ways of the

fri".nntriimmeled worldl;. go it ; but don't
stand too close to him w hen yu rou-- i ler
lis ways. Give the fr.-e- . UTit rair.mele.1
worldly goat cllxiw-roo- If yon would
not lic'srid. i'l It:'- - end. give the free, un- -

trammel-- world iy g'at an acre of el' ow- -

room, tiive b;m all the dhow hi... 11
v. arm. nrilent. liopiiis'.ve wi.i.in
seem lo tor if vou tiut iimi.
gcni Jc stranger, w hen you ep- t it.

he may hit yu i" nli.vi a' !e and
i , e e.-- . edit' ; great f:m " il h y ' 1.

lint It i only on stalfl ft .isb 1 that,
the .M?iotii'- - goat i call.tl up and
brighten - v. i:h exit hu.-ia.-- :n as ! s t.i. 1km

h: I'toi's an 1 to in his
favorite brand of nmnwmort. At her
times there is no It. liny business for inm.
.Via! vet how patient and uite iu ;)' ii i:ng
I.7 I. is o.iilv w.V.ksis ttie b lo.lg.--(- ,

.,. l.- -l ! If 1 bad time
1 could v.vep f . ir bim.

! ov.i. ti'iv p'i'-;''.ir-
" the io-f- 1 an

T'!,..:, of J.!f! V" J ! - ' hlH
t!ia t:,,.-...ve- r safe w.- - io;.. 1 fr uii the
w ruth to c.:nc however bright d glit-

tering end injiii ::til ::i!l I" 0 '
V.orl.l III!;. ! t., V.iill '.- - !.'k
straight ui fr.tit. " C d nt
. hat r. - eft sotofihiug jiiw.-rru- l oiny
s: like u.-- from 1. ii ic n l..t or
oT o:ir'eiieate nnd it' C -I in.' nn
II. ihe lop of our white 1'ig bnt, and
make us nnh.-ipiw-.

For lrvsch, 1 base no to the
h s-- l.e goat tea. lies, so long as he d.ws
not ff.n'f t.xi loo-'- m' to '.rr.: h 1:. ft la

not, however, 'discuss the v see r.f the
go.it, ly or otls-rwis- , that tt.is
itit"'. '"is written, but rut her to ue the
Vii'd'v hearts of a imst w.r'b fraternity,
si that thev may sc.. the w nngs ot the
pat ier.t ami loiig-snfferjii- g M sonic go.it aa
I see the ill. ami I" pursuade t hem to take
the lodge-goa- t low 11 into the 'i" k yanl

j oeca-iutinll- y, and give him s'tn oid
tomato cans nnd fre-- li air.

To those who hae not Ikioiuc warmly
intim.-t-e wi'b the Mas. mi'- gyat . and are

i

incl'mtt towithold heir syrup.-- by i" l

111 his liebnlf. from a w rong ojiini.m
j of his ehara. ler. and misunderstanding of

bis ardent, impulsive rstiir-- . 1 desire t.i
I say ttmt he Is as barmh-s- s s- - a dove and as

gentle as a prospective heir, alter yon
have been anuu.il with him and l.uow
bim, can give him the correct grip and
pass-wor- d.

I Thf Merrfrllin Hornlns,
j A Boston boTisthold was ns

d by the advent unwelcome to all
'

but the votiligest nu'lllU-r- , of kittens.
Their doom, of rours", was umpiesismed ;

s. also, was the manner of th"-i- t taking
cr .tMi h to the custom ot all

civilized p.ople, is drowniiu :l wasn-
'ttub, followed by burial nt the r.K)1 the

grnpevine. The sacrifice was pwlpnu--
until such time as the vounger inem'.a--

-
they

gh tt all was,
ing an aw lul

!e t

aforesaid wns absent on a visit ol a day,
when the deed was done. Arrived home,
the first Inquiry after breakfast was:

Where are the kittiesr
Diplomacy was nceess.iry. The w hole

oftlie awfultiuth could not 1 communi-
cated without danger.

"They died yesterday," he
V.'liat did you do with "cm.-- " pursued

the Inquisitor.
Tbe place of burial w ns Indicated, nnd

with a face expressing thoughift'1 d"ter-n-.inats- ni

the infai:! i:iest igntor t the
room. Nothing . as s,,rnii.1 of his pur-

pose until, in the conr-- e of the forenoon,
he made his appearance nt th- - library door,
smeared with soil but w'tn a glo v of t

lienet ol. nee u his f. atnrcs
in his arms six moist and ninthly

lumps of fur wiikh were mrwii.g and
slsiveing every u'.iiidst akalde sign of kit-

ten iih life.
" rve got 'em all but uue," be proudly

ren'.nrked, as he cmi'tietl li:s b'ird--:- i on
the in:. "I (au"t flnl l.er, . 1 I'm
'f raid she's lost."

Kentucky pride te as dense as Kentucky
Ignorance, "which ia the daikeat hue In
fDe po II.o'iM'iHe DernocrM- -


